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Our Services

What We O�er

All O�ciant Services Are Available In Spanish - Spanish Ceremonies Are Only Performed By Antonio

Todos Los Servicios O�ciales Están Disponibles en Español - Las Ceremonias Españolas Solo Son Realizadas Por Antonio

Basic Small Ceremony and Elopements - $200

O�ciant Services

The basic ceremony package is for in-person ceremonies with 20 guests or less. The price includes a standard ceremony script, completion

and submittal of the marriage certi�cate to the county clerk, an uno�cial marriage certi�cate, and ongoing support to discuss and �nalize

your ceremony timeline. 

Personalized Small Ceremony - $225

O�ciant Services

The personalized ceremony package is for ceremonies with 20 guests or less. The price includes a personalized ceremony script,

completion and submittal of the marriage certi�cate to the county clerk, an uno�cial marriage certi�cate, and ongoing support to discuss

and �nalize your ceremony timeline.  

The personalized ceremony script includes details about your relationship that you would like to incorporate into your special day, such as

how you fell in love or what you hope for in the future. It can be quite wonderful hearing someone else tell your story before you say your

vows.

Basic Formal Ceremony - $300

O�ciant Services

The basic ceremony package is for ceremonies with 21 guests or more. The price includes a standard ceremony script, completion and

submittal of the marriage certi�cate to the county clerk, an uno�cial marriage certi�cate, and ongoing support to discuss and �nalize your

ceremony timeline. 
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Personalized Formal Ceremony - $330

O�ciant Services

The personalized ceremony package is for ceremonies with 21 guests or more. The price includes a personalized ceremony script,

completion and submittal of the marriage certi�cate to the county clerk, an uno�cial marriage certi�cate, and ongoing support to discuss

and �nalize your ceremony timeline.  

The personalized ceremony script includes special quotes or details about your relationship that you would like to incorporate into your

special day, such as how you fell in love or what you hope for in the future. It can be quite wonderful hearing someone else tell your story

before you say your vows.

Small Wedding Day Package - $900

O�ciant and Day-of Wedding Day Coordination

Whatever the circumstances, we are here to make your event extra special. Trust us to take make your wedding day vision become reality.

This service is customized to �t your budget and speci�c needs, so you don't have to worry about a thing. 

This package is for ceremonies with 20 guests or less and includes o�ciant services and day-of wedding day coordination. Prior to the

ceremony we assist in ceremony and reception setup. We help create and �nalize your wedding day timeline, including your ceremony

structure from the moment your guests walk into the ceremony until everyone moves over to the reception venue.  

This package includes Basic O�ciant Services which comprises of a standard ceremony script, completion and submittal of the marriage

certi�cate to the county clerk, and an uno�cial marriage certi�cate. After the ceremony we direct guests to your reception venue and

ensure that your reception timeline stays on schedule. With our help, you won’t need to worry about when your �rst dance is supposed to

begin or when toasts and speeches will happen because we’ll make sure that every event throughout the day happens right on time.

Standard Wedding Day Package - $1150

O�ciant and Day-of Wedding Day Coordination

Whatever the circumstances, we are here to make your event extra special. Trust us to take make your wedding day vision become reality.

This service is customized to �t your budget and speci�c needs, so you don't have to worry about a thing. 

This package is for ceremonies with 21 guests or more and includes o�ciant services and day-of wedding day coordination. Prior to the

ceremony we assist in ceremony and reception setup for up to two locations, with no additional travel fees. We help create and �nalize your

wedding day timeline, including your ceremony structure from the moment your guests walk into the ceremony until everyone moves over

to the reception venue.  

This package includes Basic O�ciant Services which comprises of a standard ceremony script, completion and submittal of the marriage

certi�cate to the county clerk, and an uno�cial marriage certi�cate. After the ceremony we direct guests to your reception venue and

ensure that your reception timeline stays on schedule. With our help, you won’t need to worry about when your �rst dance is supposed to

begin or when toasts and speeches will happen because we’ll make sure that every event throughout the day happens right on time.

Let's Chat!
We’ll reply as soon as we can
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Deluxe Wedding Day Package - $1,350

O�ciant and Day-of Wedding Day Coordination

The deluxe package is for ceremonies with 21 guests or more and includes o�ciant services and day-of wedding coordination. Whatever the

circumstances, we are here to make your event extra special. Trust us to take make your wedding day vision become reality. 

Prior to the ceremony we assist in ceremony and reception setup for up to two locations, with no additional travel fees. We help create and

�nalize your wedding day timeline, including your ceremony structure from the moment your guests walk into the ceremony until everyone

moves over to the reception venue.  

This package includes Personalized O�ciant Services which comprises of a personalized ceremony script, completion and submittal of the

marriage certi�cate to the county clerk, and an uno�cial marriage certi�cate. The personalized ceremony script includes special quotes or

details about your relationship that you would like to incorporate into your special day, such as how you fell in love or what you hope for in

the future. It can be quite wonderful hearing someone else tell your story before you say your vows. After the ceremony we direct guests to

your reception venue and ensure that your reception timeline stays on schedule. With our help, you won’t need to worry about when your

�rst dance is supposed to begin or when toasts and speeches will happen because we’ll make sure that every event throughout the day

happens right on time.

To help us understand your exact needs, so that we can help you experience the ceremony you’ve always imagined,

please �ll out the Ceremony Questionnaire after submitting your Request for Services form.

Get in Touch Book Online

Travel Fee

All services are subject

to a flat fee of $50 for

each day of travel to

locations that are over

30 miles from Tracy,

California. For travel to

locations 60-100 miles

from Tracy, the travel

fee increases to $100.

If the location is more

than 100 miles from

Tracy, there is an

additional travel fee

of  $0.60 per mile for

each mile over 100

miles.

Click Here For Our Payment Policy

Click To See Our Sample Contract

Affidavit of
Inability to

Appear Fee -
$60

A flat fee will be charged

to complete the Affidavit

of Inability to Appear

paperwork and make the

request to have the

marriage license issued

to me, as the officiant.

Subject to additional

travel fees.

Let's Chat!
We’ll reply as soon as we can

https://forms.gle/AVKYGTKE3qM6vLie6
mailto:savannah@throughthestarsofficiant.com
https://www.throughthestarsofficiant.com/book-online
https://www.throughthestarsofficiant.com/payment-policy
https://317f87ee-0b02-4d5d-93cd-640cf0733b8c.filesusr.com/ugd/518b25_c0087dda4b6c4ce8874f058627b09213.pdf
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Response & Holiday Policy

We require at least two weeks, after you confirm your ceremony script, to

practice and perfect the presentation of your ceremony. If you fail to respond

to our attempts to contact you to confirm your ceremony script at least two

weeks prior to your wedding date, you will be charged a $100 rush fee. If

you book your appointment two weeks or less prior to your wedding date, the

rush fee will apply and the full amount of your ceremony package plus the

rush fee will be due on the day of booking. Weddings booked on federal

holidays will be charged an additional $100.

Request for Services 

Get in touch today to discuss your upcoming wedding!

Tracy, CA, USA

savannah@throughthestarso�ciant.com

(209) 210-2851

Name Email

Subject

Type your message here...

Submit

Through the Stars Officiant Services

Subscribe Form

Email Address

Submit

209-210-2851

Mailing address: 1852 W 11th St #199 Tracy CA USA

Let's Chat!
We’ll reply as soon as we can

mailto:savannah@throughthestarsofficiant.com
tel:+1-209-210-2851
https://www.instagram.com/through_the_stars_officiant/
https://www.theknot.com/marketplace/redirect-2044249?utm_source=vendor_website&utm_medium=banner&utm_term=bb0276c3-c841-41b0-b709-e6a3640a24fc&utm_campaign=vendor_badge_assets
https://www.throughthestarsofficiant.com/
https://www.weddingwire.com/
https://www.weddingwire.com/biz/thought-the-stars-officiant-wedding-coordination-services/513c251074a69d98.html
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Mailing address: 1852 W. 11th St #199, Tracy, CA, USA

This business does not have a physical location.

Please contact us if you would like to set up a meeting.

All information on this website is subject to change.

Prices stated on this website at the time of booking will be honored.

Let's Chat!
We’ll reply as soon as we can

https://www.instagram.com/through_the_stars_officiant/
https://www.facebook.com/ThroughTheStars/

